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Cost* 
Registration $45
C&MA Missionaries Free
WPA CMA Pastors’ Wives  $25
* Registration cost includes all sessions, Friday evening 
snack and Saturday lunch. Hotel registrations are not 
included and need to be made by each group. A listing 
of  local hotels which include a FREE continental 
breakfast is below.

All registrations are due by March 15, 2014. There 
is a $10 late registration fee for anyone registering after 
March 15. 

Church groups of  15 or more get one free group 
leader registration. (Please no combining of  groups. 
This is an incentive offered to individual church groups 
to encourage you to get more women to sign up.)

Hotel 
Information 
Fairfield Inn Pittsburgh Cranberry Township
724-772-0600

Hampton Inn Pittsburgh/Cranberry 
724-776-1000

Hyatt Place Pittsburgh/Cranberry
724-779-7900

Holiday Inn Express Pittsburgh-Cranberry
724-772-1000

Super 8 Mars/Pittsburgh/Cranberry Area
724-776-9700

Comfort Inn Cranberry Twp.
724-772-2700

FRIDAY
1 p.m. Main Session I 
 Worship, Keynote Speaker Kirsten Hart
3 p.m. Free Time (Hotel Check-In, Dinner On   
 Your Own)
6 p.m. Main Session II 
 Worship, Keynote Speaker Kirsten Hart
8 p.m. Evening Evening Snack and Fellowship   
 Time

SATURDAY
7 a.m. Breakfast (on your own - contninetnal   
 breakfast at hotels listed) & Hotel    
 Check Out
9:30 a.m. Special Missions Event 
12 p.m. Lunch (provided at the church)
2 p.m. Main Session III 
 Worship, Keynote Speaker Kirsten Hart

* Times subject to change

CHECK-IN
 Friday: 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.   
   5:30 - 6 p.m. 

Check-in takes place in the Mars Alliance Church 
foyer area outside the sancturay.  

Retreat 
Schedule*
March 28-29, 2014

Registration 
To register, see your Church Retreat 
Coordinator or Great Commission Women’s 
Director.

More information & registration form: 
www.washingtoncma.org/gcwretreat     
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Keynote Speaker: 
Kirsten Hart

Kirsten Hart 
has been able to 
travel with some 
of America’s 
premier Christian 
singing groups, 
including Re-
Creation, Eternity, 
The Spurrlows, 
FRIENDS (the 
back-up group for 
Grammy Award 
winner Larnelle 
Harris), The 
Richard Roberts 
TV Singers, 

as a Praise and Worship Leader for International 
Crusades, and on TBN’s This Is Your Day telecast. 
Since moving to Branson, Missouri, she has been a 
part of DINO Kartsonakis’ Christmas Spectacular 
Show, as well as his Tribute To The Titanic 
production.
 
She has had the amazing opportunity to sing on 
television, in hundreds of churches, and as part of 
international crusades. She has shared her heart 
before thousands. She also counts it a privilege to 
have sung for FOCUS ON THE FAMILY and 
COMPASSION INTERNATIONAL events, 
Campmeetings, Statewide Conventions, and more.

Kirsten has spoken in churches and for Women’s 
Ministry Events across the country for the past 
twenty years. Recently, God chose to give her a 
new life story in a surprising way. As she is daily 
walking out her story, she brings a message of grace, 
forgiveness, and miracles! 

Location
All retreat sessions and the Friday evening snack and 
Saturday lunch will be held at Mars Alliance Church 
in Cranberry, PA.

Lodging is not covered in the registration cost. 
There are many hotels in the Cranberry area for 
those looking for overnight accomodations. More 
information on lodging can be found on the back 
of  the brochure. Please be sure to register and make 
your hotel reservations as soon as possible.

Money collected at retreat will help to transform 
children’s lives in Vietnam.

CAMA has been doing community transformational 
development in Vietnam since 1995. Along with 
several projects helping poor communities get 
access to safe water, they also support disadvantaged 
children and orphans as they pursue their schooling 
through high school.

CAMA Vietnam 
is also involved 
in a preschool 
program. CAMA 
joins together 
with the local 
community to 
build public 
preschools that 
have two to three 
classrooms. 
When the 
buildings are
completed, 
CAMA workers continue 
to develop relationships by supporting training for 
teachers and helping to host activities at Christmas, 
Easter, and graduation. CAMA Vietnam is currently 
partnering with nine preschools, or about 800 
children

Your gift of  $30 provides a jacket, yearly medication, 
and backpack for a child. A gift of  $230 includes 
tuition, school supplies, and monthly rice 
supplements. 

Offering -  
Vietnamese 
Children’s Project

Reinventing You
Why come to retreat this year? There are alot of  
exciting things packed into these two days. Here is a 
glimpse of  how you will be challenged.

Queen Esther was just an ordinary Hebrew girl that 
God reinvented into a Queen in order to save His 
people. King David was reinvented from a shepherd 
boy to a King. Moses was 80 when he was called to 
lead the nation of  Israel.

What does God have yet in store for your life? 
People no longer work the same job for 40 years and 
then retire. Explore the possibilities that God has for 
you in every changing season of  your journey. 

Newlywed to young mom to empty nester to 
retirement age--God can transform your life at every 
stage to use your gifts in ways greater than you could 
ever imagine. There are no limits to how God can 
reinvent your life to maximize all of  your potential.

God has great things in store for you. Come and see 
how He is reinventing You.

Missions
On Saturday morning we will have a special 
missions event. You will hear from some of  our 
international workers about the amazing things God 
is accomplishing through them. You won’t want to 
miss it.


